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CIRCUIT COURT

Is Puttin; in Full Time and Will

Continue Two Weeks Lonjer.

After taking a Saturday recess. the
rircult Court resumed work Monday
BiorsSs; sad has been very busy all
the week;

The time of the Court was tukea
MondayTuesday and Wednesday vitb
tbe mm of Jerry Crank vs. ttie C--

0. railroad. The case bad gone to
. tb Court ot Appeals and back, and

on the retrial tbe Jury gave Crank
1 409. Defendant wilt probably ask
tor a new trial.

As this paper) goes to press the
ruse ot David Marcura against tbe
sums rallnad was being tried, liar- -

cum was on a hand car which as
Vow-- from tbe track by tbe torna-

do of April 7, 1807, and for Injuria
alleged to have been received ut that
cceaHlon he asks tbe railroad com-

pany to pay hlra a pretty good sum.
Tbe grand Jury adjourned until Wed-

nesday of this week and U still lit

fulon- - liy a seeming final

,ieot many witnesses who bad been

. oadlng summons were deceived aud
returned to their customary haunts,

( fly to be pounced upon by a vlgl- -

'lant officer.
Tbe full term of the Court will,

la all probability, be consumed.

Board Not Liable.

The Court ot Appeals hat affirmed
tbe judgment ot tbe Fayette Clicult
Court In the case ot Tred Ketterer's
administrator vs. the State Board,

cf Control, etc. - Ketterer waa an In-

nate of the Lexington asylum and a

lost violent patient at times. It
m charged that ha was killed b

ne ot the attendant, while trying t
ubdue him. III. administrator rued

Board of Control and tbe auper-ltende- nt

tor l.'fl.OOO damages- - Vh

iwer court sustained a demurrer ts
te petition and the Court of Ap
nils upheld the' Judgment of t ie
(urt below. All the authorities,
Tys the Court, relieve the State and

ituch officials from the resotislb!tUy
upon 'those persons who onimlt the
arts which are the direct cause or the
Injury.

Ketterer lived In Ashland and Vas
Ixaten to death by attendant. In

the Lexington asylum.

lev. W. H. Sledjje.

Great IntsreH has been aroused In

j revival services to be holit

the Baptist church by the Rev. W.

Sledge, beginning February J 4.

v. Sledge Is a man of great pow-a- a

an evangelist His sermons

aind in forcible and. telling Illus-

ions which he drives home in
manner which Is all his own.

At Catlettsburg there were over

conversions and the Gate City

still talking about htm and tbe

tings which he held- - There will

btless be a large crowd to hear

a when he comes.

Board cf Supervisors.

The Board of 8upervlBors-.ha- 8 been

session all this week listening'
: i all who deem themseves wrong-- r

illy assessed and whose property

h taken a sudden raise by rctlon
? nald board. The supervisors l ave

Vd one hundred thousand A 'liars
more to the value of the property

the county. Of this amount the
company comes in for fifty-fiv- e

.sand dollars-- It is thought fiat
action of the board will not be

:tiy changed.

Cause of Explcs'on.

Bardina the mine disaster at Lick

nch Colliery Boar Bluefield, where- -

Rlxty-flv- e men were killed the

y decided the explosion was aus- -

by an overcharged shot of gun

sder In toom 21 of the mine and

t the sixty-fiv- e men came to death

nigh no fault of the Pocahontas

I'atad Colliery Company tr
y V Branch Colliery. '

t,nannon of Blaine haa gone

fv nniwsee and Virginia to see

relatives. He came to this county

a a boy and lived with old Uncle

i Shannon until he was trrown.

bas not seen his people lor 40

A Delightful Occasion.

What, proved to be one ot the

r.ost delightful of the posthollday

functions was the progressive wbtet

party given last Thursday evening

by Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vinson. There

vere six tables, and from early to

early, that Is to say from early In

tbe evening to early In the morning

there was no abatement in the pleas

ure enjoyed by all who were so te

as to be guests. Parlor, re-

ception room and dining room ro

so arranged In lie beautiful borne

of the Vlnsons that they can be

made as one. It was so on thlB tc- -

caslon, and the two tables In each

room were occupied by guests who

last

u

ihat'Ja wS Kentucky, and hi, timet tertalnlng Mends.
thisnTnvAA for

cake brim ice cream.ana .
couldembraced all

c.rrectly ifo rado,i puoi.c me me st

acceptable refreshment ' ' -- "

. .

The guests were: Mrs. ft 8r
Chicago, slrter. Mis. Ellen Bken " adventure, ahlpped San--

FranclBCo on the whaler

and Mrs. W. D. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs.

M. F. Conley, Miss t.ute Yatei, Miss

tella Snyder, Miss Stella Mrs.
t, u i to reports the youn

1 proved endurance
A. Campbell.

tarey. Mis. Lily McHenry,
Thomas Muncaster, Dr. .'as.

'
Millard and Dr.

Wroten.

Considerably Mixed.

The following has going the
unds of the dally press: .

"The body of A. Anderson,
ta conductor on the Cbesapeak and

joiilo railroad branch from rc

. to Plkevllle. Ky.. was

found on tbe track at a point on the
rl. (UnAv itlvUltm. Inilicatinna Oolnt

?- -

in

n

'', i f.c that was robbed
'

j body Ed C.

to double of accused Or- -
1 ever Dudley of

"railroad branch from
Catlettsburg" it bas been ascer-

tained that Anderson was not mur

dered.

Teachers Should Take Notice.

It Is Inconceivable that
40,000 pieces of mall should be re-

ferred to tbe dead letter office at
WaablnKton every day. This Incon

venience Is to writing and fort:
Iinnrnvt addrmsinC. The Cf

Improving condlton lies in the
proper instruction oi i.uiure
as to to properly address their

so postal authorities tlalm.
Accordingly the Postmastor C.ener-- a.

haa Uken matter up with

the school authorities In furnish-- !

throuah post-offic- the
l ecessary printed matter instruct-

ions- This material is to be plac-

ed in the of
time to time the pupils be giv-

en Instruction as to to Ad

dress mail letters.

Ft II In Room.

Hamilton, O., Jan. 18 As Judge

Murphy sentenced Ruck CcttonKame,

Kentucky to the penitentiary
for life for tbe murder of

Arnett. the father of fell

tAd in the courtroom. Arnett fc- -

L... rnHrvmrnmn ot Us V. V . - .
,

- n -

fur crime.
is declared to

Arnett about ago removed

Breathitt county, Ky., to

by Gov. Cox.

H. O. HenMey was sentenced

at of the Lawrence;

Circuit to Berve three
In for snooting

of $50 would have ampie

for rf tense.

Born, to Mrs.
Berry, of 1418 Carter ave-

nue, little Berry

Is wife of Berry,

rlneer, who an untimely death

'james emeri&iueu very nanu- -

Have Gone to San to1 sotnely Friday evening. ile--

Aid Man.

A party of Ken- -' ine spacious ana ueauuiuuy juruisu- -

,Li.n. iv. jhIkvUIb nhnrt. rooms looked still more

lv for Francisco, they

will give their counsel and asslst-anc- e

to Eugene mem-

ber of one of the oldest
pomlnent families In Eastern Ken-

tucky, who bas found himself in
Is the

year-ol-d of Joseph Cardner, hostess are very

nnmUoa fnr i.ldntBnnt Cover-- 1 ole. and they are
In their

very Dleasant
dolicloua affair that

followed by nolr.
try'

Grubbs. iomS
fromber

Bare- -

Cotiley,

the

the

While at sea he in
In a difficulty an Ital

ian named Aecord- -

Ina Kentuck--

Mrs. M. Emma beyond

Richard

Moore,
Rovnolda. Carey

been

William

Hue

hope

local

from

how

Dead

Andrew

Gardner

Lead.
volved with

sailor Cordova.

be killed Cordova. whaler
was carrying the Stars Stripes,

according to the laws of the
high seas the culprit was

nearest tf the United State.
for trial. He waa brought In Irons

to San Franclaso.
It developed that all the member,

of thfe crew except two or threo

of the Italian or other foreign tou-irue- s.

The Italian, anxious to
and testify, but it Is said

that Uncle Sam has seen to it that
all of the crew of whatever national-

ity have been detained" as witnesw
Among those who go to Sau

ha and. Frunplima are Annellate Judfe and

murdered and the placed on tbe former Chief Justice O'Rear.

conceal the crime." n uncle the boy;

of the sort occurred cult Judge Gardner, Sal

on the line
and

almost

due

how
the

the
and

and

hands teachers nnd
will

Court

feudist,
Favish

Arnett

wrecking

life tbe

and year
this

last
Court '.ears

fine boen

the the
met

The

San where

Cardner,
and

became

and The
and

and
landed

Were

were

rmaln

anotner
Young Henry

Bettie who
chairman of tbe Democratic Btato
Central and Executive Committees.

How It Atfects

The output of boote factories
In or adjacent to the Capital

be of very peculiar sort Readi

tbe from Frank- -

In spite of tbe snow which K18

deep the ground, snake on the
of George Moore, In this coun-

ty, this left its uest nnd
crawled through the snow and cold
Into tran which bad baited

Iwlth an atmle and set rabbit.
The snake sprung the wnicn
dropped big reck its hed and
the reptile was pinned down tbat

could not escape- - Corby Moore,
of Geo. Moore found the enttkb

when he visited his rabbit trap,
He caught the snake alive and took

the house, where his mother
made him kill it The snak'e Was

brought to town be exhibited
the flrBt snake ever known to crawf
through snow. It

feet Inches long.

Sent

An entirely phase cf night
rl.1or Western ICnnturkv

VUIWU VUlVWlieOt".
home and Cottongame kUled him 8nd.jM been discovered by George L. Se--

IhA IWIlltntlarV hnn QimarlntAnitnt tllA TCeiltlloVv
Was t:iiiiivr

tor
Cottongame be

was

new

Home in
Mr. Sehon that already

j

ember prominent Kentucky fam children have been returned the

liv feud fame. Both Cottongame j home from Western by
a

from
"

city.

Pardoned

term

penitentiary

juulshment

this morning,

a daughter.

KENTUCKIANS

Majoffin County

a
most

a

.1 . .

on a

a
a

! ' . ...
a on

so
it a

It to

to as

a cow-suck-

4 3

Children

In
V

nt... vmh.
Children's Louisville.

n a
of Kentucky

families the rmer mstricts
He says that the reasons assigned for
returning the children that those
people who taken wards

homes to rear become
some harm .

might
oome to them in lawless outbreaks.

The Court of Commission

jjjj jme

struggling him

The Skenes Entertain.

In honor of their daughter, Mrs.

Grubbs, Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
saeue

Francisco

Mis.

track

poor

bciiooi

mall

must

been

Cani nome, wnicu lanuuariy Known
at the Ben Thomas bouse, is admir-

ably adapted to tbe giving recep-

tions, and on tbe evening named

distinguished
ed beautiful,

are

Ii.ied as tney were wiu naoaBomei;
dressed guests- - These bad bet if

Invited to play progressive whist.

There were four tables them, and
as there were some very good play-

ers merry crowd Wie games
were very from being dull.

grandson 'and hospitable peo-,.- ,.

at home when cn--

tJTTiXrLSi-- - The

cater

u.rw

this

and

la-

the port

will

Nnthln

telegram

furra
morning,

nignt

have into

their have

Appeals,

Heat

good appetites and was enjoyed

to the utmost At a late hour "good

ulght" waa spoken, all wishing the
gnest honor a safe return to Ler

Chicago home.

75

of to

in

of

of

it

In

of

Cadmus.

A. L. Thompton, ma le a visit

to Jlardy Ark., a few weeks ago to

Kelt out( a location for future life,

las returned home and he says be

believes what the Bible saya about

God making the world in six days--

ay that God worked five flays

on the State ot Kentucky and one

on the rest ot the world.
Wm, B. Belcher has his saw

will at Cadmus and It will soon be

moved away.

Tbe Green Valley school closed last
Friday with a good attenlauce. It
has been a successful school and C.

B. Stewart is beyond a doubt one of

Lawrence county's best teachers.
Jay Shortrldge is working on Ben

tanhorn's hoube.
4 Born, to E. Shortrldge and wife,

yersvuie. unc.e. circuu juage flM glfJ
Allle W. and R. Prewltt. May,

Some.

some

following

for
trap,

ton

Back.

says

that

uircuii

far

who

eild

Mrs. was reported

sick week, is much improved- -

Little Dock Harmon is better.

Adam Harmon is contemplating a

visit to DIcy.'W. Va,, In a few days.

Lee Skaggs, of Irad, was at Adam

Harmon's 8unday.
Uncle Henry Taylor, of Pike coun

ty. Is vlBlting his granddaughter,

Mrs. Laura Colllnsworth, this week.

Bert Large, of Potter, is talking
ot moving Into our neighborhood.

A. J. Scott is repairing his barn

on the farm he recently purchased

of Martin Shortrldge.

Lee O, Ekers, our photographer,
doing a very good business at Can

mus.

Adam Harmon, our Nctary Public,

made a professional call to Tuscola

last Wednesday--

C. W. Clay, of Goldle, passed Up

our creek Monday. -

John E., Fugate, who went to Hel-lle- f,

Pike county, to work in thei

mines, will return home soon.
Lindsey Murphy is hauling rds

from Fullers Station to W. V- - Roberts

store at Cadmus.
Adam Harmon will teach a Writing

school at Green Valley, beginning on

Monday, January 25.

Ray Jones and J. W. Towler have
bought C. T. Miller's huxter Wagon

and are now' the road for al'

kinds of produce.
. Miss Pearl Fugate was vlnltin

Miss Bertha Stewart last week. '

J. W. Elkins visited his brother ftt

Ashland last week.
Jeff Colllnsworth made a "trip 'to

Pike county this week.
Bud Taylor, of Deephole branch,

was visiting at Mr. Colllnsworth'
Sunday.

C. B. Shortrldge sold Mr. Colllns-

worth a fine yoke of cattle last
week."

Spunk.

The first to leave Pittsburg
by river in seven months and the

vi via; tt i t..'oi -
. .. ... . . . . . - 1. ... tt

i rence Circuit Court in tne case ci nggesi Bnipmem m wo mawu m

Flem Kitchen. After serving teveral ; the cnegapeake and Ohio railroad I the trade, has started from that
months of his sentence he has beeu n T Vauirhan- - - The amiellee was port on the present rise. The thirty
pardoned by acting Governor Cox. warded 2M damafces. He had in big towboats in the harbor there

( The circumstances or the case "gtody a prisoner on whose ball 'are not anyways near enough to move

detailed ta tne uovernoT WBr" ul;u ; bond he was suretly to appear in away the many minions oi Dusueiu
. 1 AfflnAM Dalit thflt It.' . . . loaded and are readyso vne cuun ii-- - - - uum

the

An-die- w

East
Mrs.

n--

is

B

last

Is

;

coal

"

that
tv.. oih.iii frnm tha, in ha Bent nut but every available
iUO ,ji nn.iiv . -- ' . ... - '

train and while the appellant was cuft will be pressed Into service. ;

to secure back tn

that

cn

have been

the train the conductor left them. The Steamer ineaina nas
sold by the owners, Z. Meek and cth-

The funeral ot L. C. Hardwlck, Who ers to T. J- - Parks and J. E. Meloy,

wpS killed by an N. & W. train near who are arranging to start her cut
. .... i. a m - .Va TiolntevlllA tradn.'i Tt la Un- -uay mm ween, rauiiwi iu

in a railroad wreck on the Big San--, yorkvllle on Friday and was largely 'derstood to be the purpose of thev
.... . .. . in ... . . . . . . K.i,u ht ... -- ,, or In Tiviuft

dy division oi tne u. e v. auenaea. interment was iuuue nu " -

rummerAAshland Independent. Masonic ceremonies. "; " ifork exclusively.

PURE SEED

For Farmers to be Investigated by

State Department.

Adulteration of farm seed Is to

be made a sDecial siiblect for inves- -

Notwithstanding t '

last
a

a

'true Infinitely Subv.. v. t. i. more.
.the preacher, knew of tnstaaoea

er ot Agriculture, and he may Judg,ng ft drcumRUnnafc
expedient publishing the o( many klnda seemed so :b.

of all firms which are caught selling

seed of any kind In which there are

adulterant, or which may contain

the seeds of weeds,. He Is gJng to
conduct a vfgorous campaign to
atop the imposition tinder the burdeu
of which the larmers are now grow-

ing weary, and believes that he can

r.tlp the farmer, materially.

One farmer, wrote to Mr. Rankin
telling htm that be bad bought some

seed wheat, which Was not shipped

Just time sowing.
reverend

found'
cent

onions. buy
onloa, machine And

separate wbfat,

Eagt
,lwJ

seed practically re8tored figu,.
nones sneietons

be;ed ,ntwegU
going

General

re uo yuuju mm
sold particular Wheat'

going after
farmers with

letters farmers
6tate lelng received

Rankin congratulating on

movement which started 'for
seed farmers cf

trouWes Mentloneft
prospects tbat opposition christian'

tHbution seed-- 1 tlmeg.
if
greatly

will also
find a market products.

Shively, Senator.

of a Democratic Cenator

in pivotal Indiana
gratifying

of national election Novem-

ber last felt so

as political complexion In-

diana Legislature assured,

a graceful
on Hon. John

Kern.whose plucky able
Bryan's running fresh

memory It seem,

however, that ck-i- o.

another chapter.

His Old Kentucky Home.

Kentucky
family

touched their
nesday. Cox been adjourning)

Buckeyes Columbus
a

Dixie"
kindred friends.

more Rich:

postoffice
family received hearty

welcome

Elswick & Hale.

attraction. store
grocery

U. home

Stonecoal,
arf!eld, hop

believing some

Kentucky

The Churches,

Inclemency
weather churches ry

well attended Sunday. In
morning congregation
ed to what Rev. Uuuhisoo,
ot Church to
about "The Nobility Ji
text was In Mathew

Is thai
sheep." Is

adopt
from

of names

their

most

toga

back
with

than In
er a railroad company aeemtel

to a watermelons "Vva

of greater than bevy of
tv airls. train
melon, never hesitated t

Hutchinson is
conclusions, 1

Hanror
preached to a congregatlm ,

M. E. Church. nubjw. '

n no a TWcr

unUl before the Ur these bones the ductar
When grew it om .. .nna .

ft contain about' 10 per . . . . ceremonIaU
will wheat . . . .No miller . .f h t d,

vbich contains as They kmed
been invented which boneg 0 hftd COJne
tbe onion from the after four-wind- of

rnd weed would tnd the
bought

upQn them g() . WouUt
hi. trop,ufe be

vw
i ana ne nan

if something cannotto The 8em0D VM very
done about Ib to con-- . ,

h en,oyed w
the Attorney U see . it, ... " V UW. -- V.. . . . .I.L Iwm Inhlnhcan v iuv wu.vw

that He

is other Who sup-

ply bad seed corn.
from over

are Mr.

him the
has

better corn, for the

were

M.E.

leal

Wild

and
s(:lt

The G. G.

in

of

State, and all that snd of
are alB- -j

to at
of o( The fle--

thia Iuse
they will improve the aver

age crop able to

B. F.

The
ot Is

one of the
the in

It
the of

was that
it would be to
the W.

and fight

Mr. mate, is

In of all. would
Ws tale of defeat 1

No doubt
Cox Carter when he aud his

native soil last Wed

had
with
for quite spell, hut his 'heart

to and he is
and He

it once on the on

creek and- - his Is Ellen. He

and his a

the of the
at the for

and

Is tt
r

of the
of that

on the

the
the

the G. C.

tbe ffw
of

more man
but

tne

the

more men. an AV
case

of
a

The 'r ic
but even ur

the Mr. lug
in his

At the Dr.

at the His
I'Tli VnlUii tLtftf.a

the was
of rw

no had
bas yet wlU t0 m

the the r

The who the

lost to the
aana--

it,

also

by

he

be

to

Rlggan preacbef
as in the Baptist Ha

a congregation and interest-
ed his hearers a

at Midnight
prayed

praises Descriptive aer-ra- on.

Desertion. Tracing la
mlsunderstandlBE

the say the
the by the

the grade Nlght
willcorn and

and
for

the
results

was soon
the

act bestow

vacant
was

the

looked

the near

turned

Main

stock! firm go.3d

new

you want line

you'll

whose
mHe below

Jul

bored
from

Vm
good listen

South had
Man."

:. "How
much worth

course
answer:

Btock
worth

think loud
value ymtr--

8tomed

women.

night
large

wheat

valey

make West
taste. farmer Mon

entire

know

what'

dealers

Many

home.

Rev.
usual First

had good

sermon baeeC

upon Acts 16-2- 5 "And
Paul and Silas and saac

unto God."
Day

large measures
they day,

the Worlf
high Trlal.

onlythey

gain
State

Just

good

farm

what

Tug,

there

Rev.

acripUon of experience in tbe Jail
i

Phllippl. Preparation made for that
in earlier years. Make ready fctv
the testing times to come. Tan
prayers and hymns in night.
Not vindication ot the morrost.
but the . victory at midnight for
they conquered themselves anf
out of despair rescued hope ant
out of the sorrow wrested happiness- -

Inez Items.

Inez Press.
Everett B. Kirk left far ;

Maryville, Tenn., where Will ea
ter school.

Medley Crum is In the hospital
Louisa undergoing a general over--,

hauling, so as to be able to holt
Ms Job on the local base ball team

next year- -

The Improved Order of Red
of will give a banquet in - Vm

Odd Fellows Hall next Friday night

the 15th. All Red Men of ether trl
in Martin county are cordially In-

vited to attend. W. C. Kirk, J. K

Maynard, M. C. Dingus, Committee. '

Millard T. Kirk, who was born an

i eared at Inex, Ky., has been en-

dorsed for postmaster at Bartles-vlll- e,

Okla.

Rev. O. F. Williams, pastor of the
M. E. Church South, at Russell, Ky, .

t-- v- ..4 xiiiiorn Mr1. nn- - began a revival meeting at the K.

der the firm name ot Elswlck & Hale, B. Church here, the first cf last week-ha- ve

opened a first class grocery By the last of the week the service

store on street, next door to. j were .o largely attended that it was

Pigg's restaurant They are well and i.ecessary to move to a church thai

favorably known in this community would hold the people. Tbe paston
. ,!..- - ' Purohas-- ) c the different churches Were calle

M iikB to deal with such, and , together during the meeting and ft

will be a
Ask

in the
get it

G. Paivv.
fouV five
is future

his Bectlon,

side of

the

Of

at

Tuesday
he

at

vas agreed upon for all to Unite an,
fold a series of meetings at the Bae-tf- Bt

church. This plan proven &
success. Already there have been m

number of conversions and muck
good in general is being done.

Saturday morning between 7 and
10 o'clock sams one entered the.

remarkable developments will soon tc Chesapeake and Ohio station at Cal-c- ur

in that region. The first gas
(

by of the waking

wells
not far Mr. Tar

the

tbe
the

Me

Inez

has

the way

were room and as the agent was not i
the office, forced the door open an

nn he savs that the1 Dioceeded to take all he could lay
dlvj m uwi - -

test wells recently put down there ) hi. hands on. The burglar broke op-sh-

gas in paying quantities-- . The en the cash till and got betweea

wells now connected with the big j f ur and five dollars In email change

system which supplies Louisa j which . was all there was in it;

and several Ohio river towns weret tbe other money being la the safa.

bored for oil many years ago, but j A fine revolver the property

they never contributed much to k'ep rJght agent Burns, was also taken b
'

John Dee out of the poorhouse. the thief- - vj V


